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)LJXUH &RDUVHQLQJ GDWD RI GHIRUPDWLRQ PLFURVWUXFWXUHV ILWWHG E\ WKH XQLILHG FRDUVHQLQJ PRGHO D 6XEJUDLQ JURZWK RI $O ZW 6L >@ E FRDUVHQLQJ RI D $$ ODPHOODU VWUXFWXUH >@ F JUDLQ JURZWK RI KLJK SXULW\ QDQRFU\VWDOOLQH : >@

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
